
PUBLIC AUCTION
Household Goods, Boat, Farm Equipment, Tools

Saturday, November 1, 2003
9:00 A.M.

Located at: 50 Pine Grove Rd., Nottingham, Pa
Directions: From Wakefield take Rt. 272 south 5 miles, turn right onto King Pen
Rd., to sale on left. From Rt. 1 and Rt. 272 go north onRt. 272 approx. 3 miles
turn left onto King Pen Rd to sale on left. Watch for yellow sale signs.
Farm Equipment - Tools: Bushhog 2615 15’ batwing rotary cutter, only
four years old; New Holland 479 haybme; New Holland 357 grinder-mixer,
working condition; 2-910 Gehl forage wagons; New Holland gravity bin
wagon; New Idea 5 wheel rake; John Deere 10’ cultimulcher; Light wagon
gear; 7’ angle snow plow - for skid loader universal attach; com drag; stone
dump cart; Homemade bale wrapper; 20’ hay/gram feeder; 3 pt. potato plow;
tractor hyd. 30” tiltwood splitter;
2-air compressors; Troy horse tiller; High pressure washer; 3 pt. cord saw;
Garden cart; lawn roller; Earthway planter; Craftsman 10” radial saw; 12’
fiberglass step ladder; Dewalt 18 volt cordless saw and drill; chain saw
sharpener; misc. lumber; scrap iron; plus more farm related items.
Car-Pickup-Bdat: 1981 Buick, Skylark, runs; 1987 Ford 4x4 pickup, as is;
Sanpan 18’ Pontoon boat w/engine and trailer.
Household Goods: Kitchenaid refrigerator, top freezer; Fngidaire 30” four
burner electric range; Kenmore HD dryer; Glenco double door stainless steel
com. refrigerator; 2-chest freezers; Upright freezer; G.E. built-in dishwasher:
Panasonic microwave; Rainbow sweeper; Electric product scale; 11 board ext.
table; breakfast table; 5-kitchen chairs; dec. living room chairs; 2-wooden rock-
ers; settee with three drawers; 2 pi. living room suite; Walnut hutch with glass
doors; corner cupboard w/glass doors; child’s slant top desk; 2-knee hole desks;
2-3 pi. bedroom suites; blanket chest; cedar wardrobe; chest of drawers; 2-
clothes trees; highchair; cnbs; folding tables and chairs; child’s wooden folding
chairs; misc. chairs; floor lamp; 2-sets of quilting frames; two drawerfiling cab-
inet;
Seth Thomas mantle clock; kerosene heaters; egg baskets; milk cans, crocks; 2
qt. canning jars, 10 large bakery trays w/portable cart; 3-picmc tables; gas BBQ
grill; porch glider; Ford TW2O pedal tractor; lots of toys, books, and games; ice
coolers; pretzel tins, claming rakes; spot light; fans; throw rugs; lots of quilts,
linens, bedding; full line of kitchen ware; Kitchenaid mixer; blender; toaster;
electric roasters; electric meat sheer; large pressure cooker; stainless steel bowls;
large butcher kettle; flatware; lots of Tupperware; plus more housewares not list-
ed
Sale Order: Household Goods, Tools, Farm Equipment.

Come early and enjoy the day with us.
Sale for:

Ivan N. Zimmerman Est
717-529-2109 (Gerald)

Lunch served by Youth for Christ.
Not responsible for accidents.

Martin’s Auction Service
717-354-7186

AUIO7BL

11+ ACRE GENTLEMAN’S HORSE FARM
PUBLIC AUCTION

FARM EQUIP. & PERSONAL PROPERTY
MON. OCT. 27, 2003, 9:00 a.m.

1027 Schmuck Rd., Mt. Pisgah, Eastern York Co., Pa.
DIR: From Rt. 30 Wnghtsville exit, take Cool Springs Rd. south, at light
cross overRt. 462 onto Cool Creek Rd., follow 1-1/2 miles to MtPisgah Rd.
and turn right go 1-1/2 miles to Schmuck Rd. & turn left, go 1/2 mile to auc-
tion. Watch for signs.

12:00 Noon 11+Acre Farmette 12:00 Noon
11+ acre gentlemen’s horse farm w/pond, 2-1/2 story frame farmhouse w/
stone foundation, and an aprox. 20 year old addition, eat-in kitchen, dinning
room, living room & sitting room on Ist floor, 3 bedrooms & bath on 2nd
floor, 2 car attached garage, spring water, on site septic, 3 stall bank barn w/
run under, 2 story frame garage. Beautiful property old quite country road,
10 minutes from Rt. 30, 15 minutes from 1-83, easy Commute to York,

Lancaster or Maryland.
Open Houses: Sunday, Oct. 12 & 19 - 1:00- 3:00 PM

Terms: 10% Down, Balance Due in 45 Days
Tractors & Equip.: 8N Ford & 9N Ford tractors, Farmall Cub manure
spreader, Ford 309 3pt 2row corn planter, 3pt 1 btm & 2 btm. plows, 3pt cul-
tivator, snowplow for Ford, 3pt 4’ rotary mower, 3pt spring harrow, seed
spreader
Lawn & Garden: Troy-Bilt Pony tiller, L&G dumpcart, L&G lawn sweep-
er, Homelite chainsaw, weedeater, leaf blower, hedge trimmers
Farm Antiques: wooden 2 hole com sheller, scalding trough , Bentz butch-
er furnace, iron kettle & stand, JD wooden wheel grain drill, wooden feed
box, homemade anvil, galvanized buckets & tubs, sprinkling can, coal buck-
et, old baskets, crocks, canners, iron skillets, Stauffers biscuit tin & more
Guns: Ithaca model 37 16 gauge shotgun w/ 2 barrels, H&R model 765 pio-
neer 22 rifle, binoculars
Tools: alum. ext. ladder, bench vise, hand tools, small elec, hand tools, tool
box, elec, motors, old water pumps, hardware, battery charger, long handled
tools, air compressor & more
Furniture: 5 leg oak table w/ 3 boards, Oak pedestal table w/ boards, (2) oak
press back chairs, small Columbia cookstove, cream & green table, modern
cherry table w/ 2 boards & 6 chairs, cherry server, (3) modern barstools,
1950’s fiberglass bar stools, upholstered furniture, end tables, lamps, cedar
chest, spc blonde bedroom suite, Hamilton 31 day clock, console TV, VCR,
Maytag wringer washer, (2) 3 burner perfection kerosene stoves, chest freez-
er
Antiques & Collectibles: Dockash Stove adv. match holder, bakehte han-
dled flatware set, crocket set, lots of enamel ware, blue & white porcelain
basin, pottery & china mixing bowls, set of 3 1950’s lights, 1950’s smoking
stand, depression bowl & cake plate, misc. press & pattern glass, service for
8 Royal Stafordshire set of blue ironstone & Sango china, misc. old china,
bird figurines, cup & saucer, plate collection, glass paper weights, wall curio,
figurines, costume jewelry, old comforters, linens, very nice kettles, elec &

otherkitchen items, lawn chairs, & more
Seller: ARLINGTON C. & ANNA M. SCHMUCK

Terms: cash or good check
All announcements day of auction take precedence over printed material,

Auction Conducted by: Rentzel’s Auction Service
Blaine N. Rentzel AU 761 -L

NAA Dave Conley AU 3269-L ,

fSm Emigsville, Pa 717-764-6412 IwJDj
b3Sw www.rentzelauctionservice.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
TRACTORS AND

FARM EQUIPMENT
SAT., NOV. 1,2003

10 A.M.
RIDGELY, MD

LOCATION: From MD 50; Take 404 East to MD
480, turn left approx. 2 miles on right near C&P
Building, from Denton follow 404 East to MD
480 turn right, from the North follow 313 South to
480 thru Greensboro and Ridgely, sale approx. 2
miles south ofRidgely on left.
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT: Turbo 1066
Farmall with cab & air; Turbo 1066 Farmall no
cab 20.8.38 duals; Gleaner M combine com & soy
bean special; A.C. 6 row 30” com head (black
head); 16’ Grain header whoo box; Wheel type
ditch plow on iron wheels; J.D. 3 pt hitch mower;
J.D. 3 pt hitch 3 bottom 14” plow; Ford dirt shov-
el; M.F. 3 pt hitch ditcher; J.D. 3 pt hitch hay rake
model 350; 600 A.C. 6row 30” planter w/dry fer-
tilizer; J.D. cultipacker 15’ w/solid packer;
Chattanooga 18’crows ft packer; Taylor way field
cultivator 17.5’; Heavy Duty A.C. Fold disc 13.5’;
J.D. model 110 12’ disc; Inti 6 bottom 16” plows
3 pt hitch; J.D. Roller Harrow 12’; PTO seeder;
Old hand crank drill; J.D. 8300 grain drill double
disc openers; Hinson 400 bu. graincart; P.T. hitch;
Homemade trailer.
TOOLS & MISC.: PTO seeder, Self propelled
lawn mower; S.S. rotary tiller; Cross cut saw; Old
com cutter w/metal wheels w/horse hookup; J.D.
running gear w/hydraulic lift; Wheel type J.D.
bush hog for parts; Smalley hay elevator w/elec.
motor; Aluminum 1000 gal. tank; Huston 50 ft
grain auger 8”; May Flat 55 gram auger 8”;
Wagon (no body); J.D. T pull type chisel; Hay
rake; J.D. T 24 hay baler w/kicker (shed kept);
Wooden saw; 100 gal. fuel tank on wheels;
Battery operated fuel pump; 3 Wheeler sprayer
w/John Blue pump; 5 H.P. air compressor; Table
saw; Pressure washer; Stihl chains and saw;
Montgomery Ward incubator; Old Fairbanks
scales; JD battery charger; Old steam jenny; many
more items still looking in bams.
These items are being offered for auction due to
retirement of the owner Mr. Robert Magrogan.
Trice Auctions, Thomas (Biddy) Trice, Auctioneer

8654 Legion Road
Denton, MD 21629

Lancaster r Satyrplay*,. 25, 2003-6^

SAT NOV, B- 9AM Build- S“»l* 4'»-574

5?,3 “W.llki A“fc SAT. NOV. 8 - SAM
Rosprfalp Mh Tools/shop equip con-
Whirlpools, tubs, ®'9 n - ptr^' Bpthelkitchens, etc. Winks Bethel, PA^y

AU2414-L, 717-933-5736.

PUBLIC
AUCTION
FRIDAY EVENING
OCTOBER 31, 2003

4:00 P.M.

Auenomns

(Selling a modular home belonging to Leon &

Barb Fultz, along with personal property from
various owners.) Sale to be held at Beaver
Springs Fairgrounds, just off Route 522 m
Beaver Springs, PA, Snyder Co. Sale consisting
of a modular home, antiques, collectibles,
Longaberger baskets, household & misc.

1996 MARLETTE MODULAR HOME
(To be offered at 6:00 p.m.)

A 1996 28’x55’ model Marlette 2800 modular
home (located along Rt. 235 South, turn off
Route 522 at Beaver Springs, travel 1/2 mile,
home is on left.)
To see this beautiful modular home by appoint-
ment call (570) 658-4014. Modular must be
moved from site at buyer’s expense. (Local man
will prepare modular for moving for modest fee.)
TERMS: 10% down, balance m 60 days, must
be moved within 60 days, other terms made
known day of sale.

ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES -

HOUSEHOLD & MISC. ITEMS
Old 2-seater school desk; Antique hand crank
wall mount drill press; Small dropleaf table;
Heavy wooden rocker; Spring board wagon seat;
Flat top trunk; Butcher kettle; Cherry seeder; 4
Crocks; Fishing creel; “USA” Dutch Boy cookie
jar; Old kerosene lamps; Miniature kerosene
lamps; Glass train candy container; RCA table
top tube radio; Mallory tube radio; “Never Fail”
corn sheller; Metal Evel Knievel lunch box; Milk
cans; Various McCoy planters; 4 qt. White Mt.
ice cream freezer; Meat hooks; Meat saw; Barn
lanterns; Carnival chalk bird - rabbit - horse;
Engles Farm 1/2 pint bottles; Royal Dairy
Lewistown 1/2 gal. bottle; Dairylea 1/2 pint bot-
tle; Green canning jars; Old hand tools including
- “Hins-Dale” wrench, Draw knives, Buck saw,
Wooden level, 2-man saw, braces, rope & tackle,
(2) Molding planes & more; Misc. tins; Assorted
small kitchen appliances; Assorted dishware.
Milk glass, 3 Large commercial steel lumber
racks; Slaw cutter; Single tree; many, many more
items of interest.

1886TEN DOLLAR GOLD PIECE;
1911 SNYDER CO. DOG TAG;

BEAVERTOWN BAKERY
“A.R. LERCH PROPRIETOR” TOKEN

LONGABERGER BASKETS
Approx 50 baskets including: 1995, 96, 97, 98
traditions; 1977 & 2001 inaugural; 1998 barn
raising; 1999 corn basket; 1996 Chives basket
w/3 Longaberger signatures; 2000 Small picnic;
1998 Pie; 1995 Father’s Day mini waste; and
more.
TERMS: Cash or PA check. ID required for bid-
der no.
AUCTIONEERS:
Robert L. Leitzel - AU-002062-L
(717) 694-3287 • Richfield, PA
Tim L. Kline - AU-002998-L
(570) 837-0280 • Middleburg, PA

Sale held in heated building
Food stand provided. Owners, Fairground &

Auctioneers not responsible for accidents.
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